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'Anit straightway In th morning tha
Lf t.ricts Hem n consultation. Jna
ki'. rvHi)ts am wry quick and verv rer
Lrlii(f thi-- y put th Lord's servants to
la. Tn uisnipins couiu noi wnren onn

i, nt thesn servants of sntnn wnti'liml all
t In tholr hatred of Him who loved

Then in inn mominu moy ennsum- -
l.vl their Tliern Is a morning

Inf. howfver, wnun inn tanins win m
lied. 8 I'K. XliX., It: Isa. nu !W, Ii.

,1 rntnparn ian. ti., lvf-a- t.

And l'llata asked Him. Art Thou th
ol th Jews' And He, answering, said
Mm, 1 nou snye-- u. in wixi men
the east bam witness that Hn was King

lie jews even when Hn was a bal (Math,
Snthsuani inntinen 10 tun mme very

in His mluistry (John I.. 4'J). and
riol ststod It very plainly hefora Uls

h(l.nkst., 82.13). Notwithstanding all
ouuiI)Knl Jewsnuo Kruuo-- 01 most tiny

r ne ihivs. the time drawetn nigh wheu
Soton shall eo It.

And the chief priests accuse.! mm ot
tliiwrs. I"'t lie answered nothing."

n- - wis no truth in th-- lr aeeustitions any
Ire than In those, i t the false witnesses

m they una previously sutnmonen. so
a n .thing lor liltn to answer, w inn

re f.il-o- ly aeeused, . t us ieiirnfrom II. ni
immlt our way unto tli Lord ami trust
t.i roiinnire It tor u. He lin.l wnfeei
He wssthn Christ, and knowing what

ted Him !! calmly awaited their dis--
:,l ol Him.

riiiitn ask-e.-i mm again, mi.vine:
wi'p- -t 1 nu nntningr i.enoui now ninny
g they witness Bgnlnt Thee." I'lloto
not know that there was no truth In any

therhnrges wmen tney iiroiiKiit against
hu I tlieroforecouid not out nave iieen

prised that He had nothing to sny. Pilate
nt n '''UMoraeu io i'iiws oi mis Kinu, no
never wn a prisoner like this aud w.n

iliy perplexed ly His niuiiniT.
"lint Jiruie yei aiuwrPM noituntr, no
Pilate marveliMl." He was opprv.l
lie was afllieted, yet He o eneil not HU
lb (I-- III.. 7 1. He wn probably com.

nil!2 With 111 rattier. .Vitlllllg Will lieln
ta lw quiet under false a"eiinntlons nnd In
pre'U''e ol enemp'4 line urn r.'iillz.vi
4,n'e o 1 1 lie L.ora ana inai we are uvor o--

Him.
"Now, at that fent he rele.veil unto

l one pri.-ou- whomsoever they ile--
." Je.ns knew nil this, lut there m

line in it lor nun, lor ite Kiieir wii
His only release would l death. Ho

hut feek'ill releii'e, hut to flllllll all
and Urt He lia I often foretold

.t.'rsvill.. UI: Iv. ill: x.. aj, 111) He ku.'vr
llwns nlioilt to le nlnlll.
"Aii'l there was one named IliraM'as,
h lay liouml with them that had made
rn'.'tlon with him, wlio pad eommitted
J. rin tho Insiirreeiiun. Hero is a real
I n( the devil brought into the story
th Holy One of .od. Already He
t.i with tho transgressor
He. too. was a tratisijressor. When out

the heart by biriuit thus numbered wltll
'rsfil It vhoiild ever be your exiwrl
I, think on Him.
"And the multitude, en-In- s aloud, be--
to desire him to do lis ho had ever dono
thm. I'robaMy nnxloiw to net tho
they wanted released, nnd afraid lest

? miijht attempt to release Jesus,
"lint l'ilate answered them, nnyinir.

lyetlmtl ndease unto you the KliiKof
t liy compHrinit the parallel ne.

Is this iieeuiB to be Pilate's sitti attempt
tease Jesus. For the Mrst five we John

ll .nto xlx., 14, aud Luke jcxlll.,
liinthreelohl testimony to His inuoeeneo

tin xvlil., 3H xix.,4-U- . Kan lu Math.
., l'J, his wife's plea that he should let
Rii, This Kinir of the Jews wnth

f lest anil most perplexing cuee thnt
ever una on ins nunds. ho it is still.

L "For he knetf thuf tUechief prl'tsU had
NereU lllm for envy. bee lloW Joseph 4

iron bated and envied him (Uen. xxxvll..
1 1. Israel euvled Moses and Aaron ( l'.

16). "Wrath Is oruel, and aner is out-ei- d,

hut who la able to stund before
" (l'rov. xxvli., 4). In (ial. v., '21,
is followed by murder as one of the
softhellesh. Let us bate every 11

r.inceiif it in our hearts uj we should
the devil himself.

. "But the elder priests moved tho po-th- at

he should rather release UaraMin
thorn." Who ena estlmnto thu guilt of
In hiirh Dluee who move the People

)ii.t Christ? Tho worst we have to eon-- n

with y Is from the professed frlencts
iirisi who wiuie savins beautiful tiimirH

ht Him, yet move the people against Ills'
-- ment aud His precious tdood, wliloU
eean tave us from hell (Lev. xvli., 11).

"And I'ilate auswered and said again
I) them, What will ye then that I shall

nto lllm whom ve rail tho King of tho
r" Or as in Math, xxvli., 'ii. "What

I do then with Jesus, who Is railed
" It is not a question for us to ask
tier's oplnlou about. We are responsible
lim for our treatment of lllm. Pilate
w He was Innocent aud should have res.

Hun from His toriuuutors, hut the
Mtiess of I'ilate is overruled to aeom- -
lli tliu Lord's purpose. Ilud for.l'llute all

TllO.

And they cried out again, Crucify
Thev Dreferred Ilarabbas to Jesus, a

Merer to a huviour. darkness to llitht. It
II mimy written that "all that Is in the
fid Is not of the Father, but is of the
rid." and that ''the friendship of the
r'd Is enmity with God" (I John II.. It):
r.es iv., 4), yet how many are deliberately

wiiil? me world Instead ol Christ! 'ibev
;ld Hot suy as these did, "Crucify Him,''
"ley do Miv that thev oreler the world

f Itsj.leoaures.
then Pilate said unto them. Whv

Jut evil hath He done? And thev cried
the more exceedingly. Crucify Him."
'Oneetion with this vhish wn find in

XXiil.. 22. that I'ilate Kadi. "1 have
p. 1 uo cause of death iu Him." Hut the

will not listen, they thirst for His
". raian iihs control or tnem, and lie
till Jesus if he can. What lie failed to

11 thu Knrdeu of tiethseijmuo ho will do
. and (lod will let him. for this Is his
aud the power of darkness.

p. "And so I'ilate, willing to content the
fl'le, released Hanthha unto them aud
Iivered Jesus, when he had scourged Him,f cruclUed." Hoe the contrasts. Pilate
P eutlng the people, Jesus pluasiuii thef'r; Ilurabbas tho Kuilty, Jesus the Kuilt-p- i

the tuonlu crvnor out. Jesus silent.
J crue'. unjust und 7crfllv fleudlsh it
"": now can we navb fellowship with
'I a World? Let lid hinstltf lunt the

A I seeking to please the people

liwr
uoar iuai. i.t iu.; L,eauu

ONLY TJO C03IM0.
H')W nnlnrnllu r .1.. .

F'tu that Hia K..1..1.. ... - 1.

p a in ilnrkiiess under the power of strong
1, "rt "I hIow Hiileldo has been com- -

f. 'u',r' la not one ray of ho. The
11; . l!n"a robbod of a noblu and stroug

. , '"iii cwa nayu iioeii an un- -

I. T'ng. Jl.,w iS u that voting men can
L'n . ll"J s', '"gulfod? 1'ho ex--

o others klionld lie u
u not, tailo aot, la tho only sufooours.."

XOT ONK.
one cond net that will live In the mem-- f'd men, thai will Had a pluco of honor

"'one, marhlo or ),nwi, has ever been....... . .IIV fL inn.. I... 1.11 W1 oyonuii. 11 never
(ml

o'lniaiean n..... ..'- - - 1.. ..1....
rf weatuua auj iowci- - kiui.

RELIGIOUS KEADING.

tne opr; door,
Thfl,danKhler of a poor widow had left her

tnotWr's cottage t l"l astray by others, she
bailTorsaken tho guldo of her touth, and for-
gotten the covenaiit of her God. Hhe had
entered upon that pnth of sin which loads
down so qiib kly to the chambers of death.

Fervent, believing prayer, wm now tha
mother's only resource, nor was it In vain.
He who heareth the cry of the afllieted heard
'.he cry of that poor widow.

Touched by the sense of her sin, and anx-
ious to regain that peace to which aha was
nowastrnng'-r- , late one night the daughter
returned home. It was near midnight, and
ihe was surprised to find the doo unlatche.L
'Never, my child," said the mother, "by night
r by day, hns the door been fastened sluo

rou left. I knrjy you would come back some
lay, and I w?.owilllng to keep you waiting
lor a single moment."

How does this simple story set liefore m
'.he tender compnssion nnd love of our Father
in heaven, nnd tils readiness to receive back
His wandering ones. "Thou, Lord, art
fiod, and ready to forgive: and plenteous In
mercviinto nil them that call uiion Thee.''
I's. HfJ : 5.

Header, are you far from f'.oil? P009 your
wu heart tell ymi thnt you have sinned

tgainst him? Are you afraid to think of his
presence? Po you fear to meet Him as your
ludge? Jio you fr that your Iniquities will
hut you up undT everlasting cuudemua-Jon-?

liemember now, nt this moment, Ood seta
before yn; nil open door. It Is wide open
both by night and by day. He will not keep
yon waiting a single moment, and His voice
Is hi'ard calling to you, "Come, now nnd let
us refimi togeiht-r- . miHIi the Lord- - though
your - ii be as searlet, thev ahull ls white as
now; ; lough tle y 1st rcl like crimson they
hall be us wool." Is. 1 : 1H. o! despise not

tie guiidiiexs and forlHnranco uud loiig-su- t-

terlng of U j J.

lAiru.
Clorious things lire spoken of thee, O faith I

Who can recount the mighty acts of those
holy souls, who have strongly' eonlld d ill tho
gracl iiis power of 11. 1 1 und rhr.st Jisusfor
the Milj.liilng of sin, as well as In (iod's
mercy and Chrl-t'- s merits fur tin pur lou of
It ? These 'through faith,' tlmt I may 'xirrowr
those expresslulis of (t. l'aul, 'have sUJdlie.T
kiiigdoiiis,' even the kingdoms of the prince
Of tills world, to which they were once sub-
ject Now there an many great and per-
vious promises scattered through the H rlpt-ure- s,

which are of sovereign force and virtue
(or the eui'oiiagement of our faith aud
Uope in liod. lor the strengthening of us
igalust His and our enemies; 1 there is
ibiiiidaiitiv enough iu that "lie passage : 'If
o tlu'ii, Isdng evil, know liuw to give good

rifts unto your children, mw much more
diall your heavenly father give the Holy
Spirit to theiu that u-- k him? What could
sur Saviour have spoken mnro for miri'ii- -
Soiirngemeht iu a I( (;,), , ,r
gr:iee iin. hplntnal Mr ngtli. und to a quiet,
.insi'licitlous expectation uf i .tnnee from
him? l or this promised ennei rucl not only
tlic.s (!i-- " .. that heard ChrM preach from
die mount ; b it all his disciples and follow-r- -.

nnd all that oelicve mi Imn tu the end of
.he world. For it is said, "to them thato.sk
.lim," without limitation to a certain ago or
people, language or nation.

"AeeoilijilUll, Lord. thy sovereign will ;
1 IIV Wiser pllrpo-e- s lllllll ;

Mine only I reign.
Into thy hands my soul co:ntund,
On theo for life if d' Hlli depcn l ;

Thy wlil be done, not mile. "

now to in: 11 aii v.

I will give you two or thri'e good rules
tvliicli may help you to happier than
you would be without knowing tlie.n; hut as
to being completely luippy, that you cuu
oever be till you get to heaven.

The llrst is, "try your best to make others
happy." "I never was happy," said a eortniu
king, "till I begin to tiiko pleasure lu tin.
welfare of my people; but ever since then, iu
the darkest day, 1 have hud sunshine lu my
heart."

My second rule Is, "Tin content with little."
There uro many good reasons for this nil".

j deservo but little, and "lietter Is little
w ith the fear ot God, than great treasures mid
;roublo therewith." Two men wore deter-
mined to !..) rich, but they set about it In dif-
ferent ways j fur the one strove to raise his
means to bis deiflru, wl. ilo the ther did his
best to bring down his desires to his tncmiss.
1'ho result was, the one who coveted much
was always repining, while ho w ho desired
but little was always contented.

My third rue- , "Look uu the autiuy sldo
of tilings."

"Look up with hopeful eves,
Though all tilings seem forlorn;

The sua that sets ht will bo
Again morn."

Tho skipping lamb, the singing lark and
thu leaping dsn tell us that liuppiness is not
I'oiillucd to one place: (bid iu his goudiel
has spread it alirond on thu earth, iu the u:r
uud iu tho waters.

CAlTloN IS Jl'DUINO- .-

Wlille Hannah, the mother of Samuel, was
offering up a silent prayer to heaven, at Slii-lo- h,

she became uu object of rush nil 1 iiudmt
reprehension. Lli, the high priest, suppos-
ing her to be intoxicated, hastily said to her.
"How long wilt thou be drunken?" To this
tovcro eoiiMiio Hannah replied, "No, my
lord, I am a woman of sorrowful spirit;!
have drank neither wine uor strong drink,
but have poured out my soul Uluru tho
Lord." This rash nnd unwarrantable Judg-
ment of F.ll is left on record iu order to
tench us to be cautious in lorming and ex-

pressing our opinions respecting the char-
acters and states of others. Tho ground
uu which we build our judgments should al-

ways Po such Intimate knowledge aud care-
ful observation pronounce to he solid, or, ilk
Eli of old, we may precipitately eoiidciun
what Jehovah approves, uud offend against
the generation f the righteous. Certain it is
our knowledge of tho exercises and feelings
of others is utbest very circumscribed. '1 he
heart lies concealed from our view ; it Is
known to (iod only. Hence, we shall always
bo exposed to error unless we conform to tue
rule of Judgment prescribed in the lilvlue
Word. Hypocrites will deceive us, and wo
hull be deceived ill (iod's children. Take

h"ed, then, how ye Judge 1 for with Judgment
ye Judge ye shuil be Judged, nnd with what
measure ye mete it shall ho me is 11 red to you
again. Deliberately weigh actions uud cir-
cumstances and Judge righteous Judguiuuu
Christian Intelligencer.

THE SEUUo.NS OLAlinro.NB LIKE.
Mr. Gladstone upon being asked recently

what sort of sermons hu liked best, wrote
that, in his opinion, the clergymen ol the day
were uot us a rule severe enough upon their
uongregailous. They do not, ooiitiuued Mr.
tiladslouo sultlcleutly lay upon the souls and
consciences of their hearers their moral
obligations or probe their lives and bring up
their wtiolo lives to the bar of conscience.
The sermons most uieded are those similar
to tho one that offended Lord .Melbourne
wheu he complained that he was obliged to
listen to a preacher who insisted upon
man's applying his religion to his private
life. "This," udded Mr. Gladstone, "is the
kind of preaching uieu ueud most aud got
least of'

A I'ICItTtNKSr ISQCIBT.

I havo heard of a good friend who lost a
ohild, and he was wearing mourning several
years afterwards, mid he was always fretting
about the dear child, ti.l a (Juukeress said to
him, "What, hast thou not forgiven Hod
yelj'" Aud there are sotuo peoplo who have
uot )ot lorgiveu (lod lor taking their luved
onus. They ought always to havo ble-se- d

him, for hu never takes any but those whom
ho lent to us.aud we tdiouid bless his uaine as
much for tailing the 11 iigulu a for lending
lUcia tg u. bpurgeoo.

TKiil'l'UAXCi:.
A oitr.vr rnrt'o PTn-y.'- wor.ri.

O nrt lnes..-- , t l liiin'i us of lron?ct win-- s

And stmn-r- i '. drinks our chief support of
health.

When (lod. with llicjo forbidden, made choice
to rvar

Ills mighty champion, si rng above eompnre
Whoso only drink was from tho liquid brook.

Milton.

TlMTFSAXre KIWi ASD VOTER.
T.i most audacious robber ot tho working

man la the saloon.
I'nm ilovery Is thn greatest slovery th

World over experienced.
The annunl drink hill of Cleveland, Ohio,

If said to Le tlO.U0O.O09.
When money Is tight o young man who has

little of It should keep sober.
Pntmnlr.lnit tint saloon Is groaning tho

Wheels of the drunkard factories.
The beet "closing aot" Is when n man

rinses Uij mouth agaliut ull intoxicating
drinks.

It Is estimated that 10,00(1,000 wcr spent
for liquor Inst year iu Chicago. What is
waste!

It I sold that In India they call liquor soi l
rver a lieousod bar "Government shame
water."

In New Zealand a person convicted of tsv.
Ing an habitual drunkard Is photographed
and cvory saloon-keep- er supplied with a
copy.

Mrs. Mary IT. Hunt Is quoted as saving
that "Th liquor traffic Is so protected in
Hlnm by I'.nghind nnd America that mission-nne- s

do not dare to put the Amerlcnn llag
over school houses lest tho natives thluk they
are saloons."

Ir. Hammond says In speaking of alcohol
as a medicine, ! am free p say, that, weigh-
ing all the points for and ngalnst. iiiatiklnd
would Is? not 1'iilv phvsieallv, but
mentally and morally lf its use were alto-
gether abolished."

M. do llernoff, the famous Kus.san pedes-
trian, In reply to a question addressed to
lilm by an Interviewer as to w hether he used
nlc ihol iu his long walks, said: "I neither
smoke nor drink. Wh"ti iu llavaria I was
occasionally tempted to take n ghis of (ier-nm- u

beer, but I soon dad to give it up. 1 al-
ways walk on pure water or milk."

General Lew Wallace says while In Con-
stantinople he saw many drunken men, but
none of them were natives. The patrol
wii-jo- there Is pntronled exclusively by
aliens from more enlightened lauds.
als) slates that an admirable trait of tho
Turk Is his kindness to dumb beats. Tho
teumster U never ocu to beat his uor.v.

now TocirirMTitr u.v v,
At the III iiingdale chiirc'i, in New V 'i!:,

tin Key. Mudi oii C. l'l'ters preached .iacongregation of ymni'; men mi "The Man
Traps of the City." I he sermon was not
sensational, in Ms title iidiMit Imply, lot
dealt simply w ith an al .1 ra t pha-- e .,! ihe
sltuati The preadier l ':.m by ic:i.l,n;;
tins extract Imiu a Mtci- - by A"i aliam
ll"Wltt:

"Ollt-id- o til" domi'.tie rjrcje prlVi...Il
should be made by th" city. ;. the 'hur. !,.- -,
and by every social org.im.iti. n I . give the
young healthful num.-"ii.cn- t. I .oti .1,1111 1
wonder that any boy m .,.w V Tl: i;to.s u.i
lu the paths ol M.' tii". '

Following up Ihis lea. Mr. I'eti rs said;
'"The only way to combat i!io sal. ion an I t do
lower class id niiiiisemeiits is by g, ing
people something better. I'mier I'vi-un- g so.
cial conditions tin- - salo hi siq.pl,, s pic p ipu.
lar want and the nuiv.es m i'i I b. li, th iug:i
It Is their worst enemy, an I they will Man I

by it until socio counter ultra tloii . pi,..
Vide.) them. It Would ls a who chanty bir
sotne rich mail to give the r 11 llrst
place of armis 'in id. A., an thieal ipi 'lion,
uvery 0110 agrees that iimie mom are a
necessity. Tlio mind, if kept on a sle.i ly
stretch of duty, will lo-'- Its ln .ilthy action.
There is not, hi all this grc d eity tr-.- ia , 11

place win r) the great m isses can i;ct li. 1

class a'liusenient at n'ii .iialdo rules.
"If tile churehes (an( to count. tu q Hie

saloou evil they mu-- t people's
clubs, where nil kiiuLs of lini'i ciii ga ue- - .m
amusemeiit.s nil be given. ( bir .1

invested with nil the atli'.icio;, whi.-- 1,1

weultli of the lirewcrs, wuo o.va oi
(hum, cuu give lliem."

On ! THE riTV Of T !

We nre fully aware of the fact that it h
Impossible to exaggerate the horrors and the
extetit of the misery produced In the hone s
of a large proportion of the j p bv this
drink habit; we know that we cannot fully
ontimute the loss and Injury that the com.
tnunlty sulTer 011 a nut uf' its awful tax 011
the resources ,,l la'ior; Icr can we fathom
all the crime and degradation that is (he di-

rect outcome of this terrible appetite 'or
htrong drink. No amount of regret .an
atone for the wail of a mother's aw ful ngotiv
over her lost son. 110 amount of good inten-
tions will compensate the wife of adruiikeii
husband, 110 tears of anguish or even real re-
pentance will ever repair the broken hearts
or stllle the erhn of homeless, starving chil-
dren who have U'en made worse than lalher-les- s

by the toleration, and even protection,
that the liquor tralllc has obtained through
votes. Ktomity alone will reveal allthe hor-
rors that this traffic in alcoholic poisons has
Jiroducod. Hut that the people hlmuld tame,

tolerate these atroeloiis out-ragi-

is a fact that challenges credulity uud
shocks our uioriil sense. lietuoreat,

TtlE CONSr.Ql'EXi fS OF PIltNK.
The hereditary consequences of strong

driu' arc something appalling. A s'ssdalist
In i' dblreii's diseases has for twelve years
1 11 carefully noting tho difference between
twelve families of drinkers and twelve fami-
lies of temperate persons, of tho drinkers,
I wenfy-llv- e children, die 1 In the llrst week of
life, as against six on the other side. Among
the children nf tho drinkers went live who
were idiots, live so stunted in growth as to
really dwarfs, live when older ("came "pllcp.
lies; one, a buy, had grave chorea, ending
in Idiocy; live more were diseased and de-
formed, and two of the epileptics became by
Inheritance drinkers. Ten only uf the llftv-sev-

children were normal in body mid
mind. Unthopartot the sixty-m- o children
of the tomperatestwo oiilyihowed Inherit" I

nervous defects; live died'ln the llrst week
of life, while four iu later years of childhood
had curable nervous diseases, and llfty were
In every way sound lu budy uud mind.
Su'-TC-

d Huurt lt'jviuw.

rntNKINO IIAr.tTS.

TV Scotch nd Irish, within about a ern.
tury, havi) bee. on ii n whisky-drinkin- g peo-
ple, but it cannot bo said that they are lews
sober than the F.ngllhli. On the fair days In
Ihe South of Ireland there is much drunken-ncs- s,

though is'i haii.s of less noisy character
than iu the North uf F.ngbin I. The drunken
nuiu Is guarded by a sober friend, or a wifo
or sister, and Ihe brawls which follow aro
not more numerous or murderous thau lu
London.

A village of a thousand inhabitants mnv,
It Is true, hnvo forty public houses, but
drunkenness depends inoro on tho quality of
liquor than 011 the numlior of places where it
can he bought. The evil Is quite as great In
the larger island as it Is iu Ireland, ami us
terrible a snourgo on the educated clasws a
it Is on the peasantry. The drinking at
wakes is still it scandal, but they; are con-dip't-

with much more decency thau ol old.
lilat'kwood's Magazine.

SEAUINU TUOl'IlLUS.

Thero are many tials in life which do nH
com to come Irom unwisdom or tolly they

aro silver arrows shut I rum lh9 bow of God,
uiyl llxed Inextricably in thu quivering lu'urt.
They aro to be borne. Thoy wero uot meant,
like suow or water to mult as soou as they

r.ke. Hut thu moment an ill can be pa-
tiently bjrne, It is disarmed of its poisoa,
thourfb uot of its paiu. Uceeher,

IMS OLD TUMI

I'm::-- o: .1 : realm it .1 Kcl
Frngrsnt :(!id we ; r.s the balm of rrftpon Its breast sift sunlight glowe.'
And still It glides when? the ja-- iuwhlov.-i-

An old, sweet tune of other days!
Full of the tints of tho autumn li:;; q

Fcents of russets and August lmr.e
Gathered and fell like thoughts in .0.

May never again that once. loved tune
Fall In my heart as a Mreain that flow !

Let It run as it will like a vine In Juno
Fragrant and sweet a a summer rose.

Kugcue Field, iu Chicago Mcori.

riTII AND POINT.

A pretty jinn An nnntnl over ft

railroad. rhilii'!o!hia Inquirer.
'r.j)igrnnis and jirovcrbs nro only use-

ful to support ns when wo nro wrong;.
Truth.
Truth, rvon iu n iintshel, llnd-- i

sonic iniibls too narrow to pivo it
rooid. I'ltcli.

Poor n latior.s nre apt t think that
our churity slucihl l:cgi!i i tlicir
luiincf. Triit!:.

Mull In'Cn'in s the ".shaihiw cf hii
fornu r si If" wh:n ln is the lrt.:'tivt.
of his own faults, l'iic!.

A story usually has us many ilillor-rti- t

iihs 11s th'T' nlc prrsutis t.
lilat ie. Ati'hiiti ( !!oli.

A wo!iii:n's giory is in her hiur, ImJ
it is a good plan to li. it u; wlici
conk ii:.;. Texas Sifting.

When a ptiiiiio limn is "ilnti-rs- t

Hilt," or "did Uolial.lc Jack," it is
high tit.io to iii vest i'ut i? his uocotints.

Tex .s Sifting-- .
Tio re t ti 't any use . ; (

N'or a:iv 1- t tr m .

Tb "ml I 11 the :.a- - 1:,. I;

Wi;c;i .he t'.iras the v.u;:i mao .'. ' i.
l'l'i! ld ln--

Mi.-tr- H (I'ti iuitin iiuw k rvaut)
"1 hope yoti ktmw your place."

Intt lisli "On, yi- -, pinui!
I axed v.iur l.t i irl ull i.l itt if.."
I'lb k.

The 1:- - ti ti xv ii !i pi j'p t r 1

wealth i" vt ty imn ii li'io lb' la n;i
I hut M i.'.es over it-- . hi'i'.ti"V. It le
i;i n it turned down hi- - Itcni-.o.lt- will
hurt In, 11. !'u ',..

There arc r. few li.i.ir lnr.' lio-p- i

S.Oiii'l villi-- Ncvi ttlb le- -, lililio.t 'ii
st raw lierrn s are i:; th" i.t .ri.i t, all t'i-
groc, r here r id t a nr. in i" !iv lv
li'MliiH I for pr:i:.c. S 1.;.. i v. 11" I I r
nil.

Minnie "I wmi-le- 11' t ii'Te ntty
truth iu this tin- irv th it t i wul
kill iiiicro'ies'.'" M .in ie -- "i ;' ri hi r 0
lint. Charley l.iti-wuvt- lias L.-e-

siiiokiti',' 11 pipe for tuore than n yi::.r."
ludiauapnlis .1. oifti.il.
Mrs. WliiU--"Ho- did yon v.--

get your tl iu. .liter to read that im-

proving story? Mv Lucille relnsi--
to." Mrs. (i'my "I told heron no
ici'ouut to touch it, nnd put it on uo
of tho Lih kLoIvcs." Now York
World.

Sho "ilim enu judgo tan clnraoU'r
of a mail hy his opinion of wotiicu."
lie "Yes?" She "Yes. Now what
kind of a man would you s.y always
held wotiicu iu the lii.ghest ostein?"
Ho "A liiichclor, I hhotild thiuk."

Detroit Tree i're-s- .

To Iter I'lanoi'--"- ! w.n telling j tipu
to-da- y of your narrow tscupo when
your 1o curt I timed over, and hn
said that rrovih'iicn took euro of
drunken men uud fools, which was
very unkind of him. Hut I d

htiii that you were perfectly solu-r- .

Then lie said ho luditvt d you were;
uud wasn't that iiiv in him?" I.ifo.

Stories With Sorrow hi! ru'llns,
"It is curious how much more ditli-cu- lt

it is to sell 11 htury which has 11

sorrowful ending than one that has it
Lright cndllig." said ulur";o New York
bookseller to me tho otlior day, writes
W.J. l)ok. 'This in particiilui-l- truo
of womcu, tho majority of wh iin uvui I

11 hook with u sorrowful ciului"; 11 s.

they would u fever stricken homo.
They come in here, look over tho
hooks uu tho counters, fi upon ouo
thu titlo or author of which strikes
their fancy, aud their first net iscither
to turn to the last pages aud nee how
it ends or they nsk, o you know
anything jhout this story? Ioes it
end hi.ppily?' If it happens to lie a
story with uu unhappy eudiug uud I
tell them ho, in uiim cases out of ten
tho lion's noes hack uu the counter.
So strong is this tendency with wo-

men that I have recently found my-

self rending tho hist pago of any story
that is brought to mo by tho 'drum-
mers' of tho big; publishing houses,
and I guide myself iu tho number of
copies that I buy from thu endiiio. it
Uitiy BuL'in fooli.sh, uud 1 know, us u
luutter of fact, that it does to some,
but, of course, I can only iill'ord to
keep books which tho public will buy,
and having u largo woman's trade hero
I havo found that women aro uot upt
to buy books with sorrowful ending,
unless iu special cases. Girls, shun
such stories almost entirely. "Now
York Advertiser.

What JItist the 1'iirsoii Have Thought !

A young lady organist iu a church
wus captivated with tho young pastor
of a church iu tho uext struct, uud was
delighted to hear ouo wuek that by
t'XeliBUgo ho was to preach tho uext
Sunday iu her owu church. Tho or-gu- u

was putupod by uu obstreperous
old sexton, who would ofteu istop wheu
ho thought tho orgau voluntary h id
lasted long enough. This day thu

wus anxious that all should go
well, uud us thu service wus about to
begin who wroto a unto intended solely
for tho bcxtnn's eye. Ho took it, uu I

iu spite of her ugonizud beckoning-- !

carried it straight to tho pru.ieiier.
What wus that gentleman's astouish-ueu- t

wheu ho rend: "Oblige mo
this morning by blowing away till 1

give you a signal to stop. ALui
Alien."-Moutr- eul Star.
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PENNSYLVANIA LECISLATURti

Xsaanrss Considered by Ouj
lawmakers.

Tfr.siif-.Tli- o juilluiiiry K'Uierul cotntuittim
of lim S,' 11 at tuolay uiiaiiluiou.tly to
r ort athnnatlviily lim Ivnroso ri'soiutiou to
I.cxow l'bllao.fliiiiii, with tho rooj.un-ii.la-tlo-

that tho smut" iiks it. Tln-- was uu
iHbouvsiou. bmialnr Oilor 11 of I'liiliuli'li'lna,
who hus U'eu Hie iriurial oiioiirnt, find
'no thought thu InvvBtiKatlou wad uot u neoi-s- .

slty.
WtuNEHiAV Tim I'i'iiroHii rosolutlon for a

Hi'liuto eoiuuiitteo to "l.vnow" it t ti t n ,

(ihmsimI thn ISuiialo this inoiiujin with olil "li-- '

iIim ntitjif veto. That was l y iuiviil
Martin's lloutfumit ls'iiator (Ml-orn- I.vmi
hi iiator Porter volfil lu lim alllniMi'.ivf. 1 hu

as ri',urH'(l from tli Juui' lary
(li iiitiiI Com mil tea liy benator tirmly, witu
thn reeuiumuuilutlun lliut II ho uilo tiMl. '1 lit!

lllrr.tull HUS WUS iUt ly l.ii-llt- . liuV. U,

Hu-- i the resolution was iu!"'til Ly a via
Voce vole without dobalo. lln-m- i l itis

II ii al ly : )! iillieatioii if ull
f!sl iiollues auJ uilvcrtlsoiiieiits i'iiiiiie.l by

law to be iloue by uuuuty ollloi-rs- ; Iumiku but
nuthori.iutt tho bouril of i.uhl.o biiinIliiK
auil grounds to set asnla u plot of itrouuil "'
the Cupllol Park ou which ihu hixtt-HiuT- As-

sociation is autborizi'il to erect a monument
to the inauiory of C'urtiu.

Tucusiiit. The Kucral roveuuo bill,
by the tax euufereuce, was passed on

seen ml reailluu; la the bouse y. It will

firouiiuiy go tnrouifu the lower bojy, but it
seuute will slaughter the mensuro.

The bill passed pructlviilly as it c.ime from
the ways and meaos voinmittve. '1 he 1

mill tax oa uiaaufaeturlui; oorporatloos, oiu-tu- al

lusuranee eomaiitis, and IuiIIcIIiik and
loan associations was eliminated by tho com
uilltee. The k runners had uuthlu par-tlrul- sr

to a about this.
The flk'ht of the day was on the tax oa

forelttu building aud Iohu shucIhIIoii. The
bill provides thst lliey be taxed 2 per cent.
Mr. llltei of Philadelphia tried to have this
reduced to 6 mills, lie was defeated, Mr.
Page of Dauphin suKi'sted a 1 pr cent,
rate, but his amendment wus Lenten. Mr.
Moure of Chester thought be could strike the
nappy meqjum by making ihe rule H mills.
His euuiproiuise wus oljeoted to aud the reo-tlu- u

was tiused iu its oilwiual sliuuu

No matter whothur ho In or
not, tho in mi who Uvea rlnht 111 1)u

llsti'iiwl to with luti'ii'ht by aoini'boily
vvury tluio ho stumln to HncuU Iu chnrih.

May "I womUr what tho inon lo nt
tho club?" rnnu ln "From what .lin k
snjs, I Knew they play with tho kiuy
most of tho tliuo." Ilurlimi Life.

All.
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I'loijui'tit
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for cash ouly.
S. WEIS.

Selinsgrove, Pa.

Sale of
mm a

u 1 1
DajTS !

If 4j'Stl

,il::!iiln S, lin.io-..- . I'll.

VHAT

IRONWILL DO.
IS OtT'HE'S own tomc.J, btl'm.lntcs Mm nppotito nt"! Mr;)- -

duces hIitji
U'VEI VITsL SIRENCIH T3 MaSirO

Chirks vnsftnr; i'f.'...,rs itonsj
nntlit rwoiits. eUi'i.-t- i:ivi:-.:i-
con.si!iii-tloti-

.

strc:j(;lh rvn! ?. i'i.

Olncrciisos RED, HHill KI.OrtD,
lu altliy lu ti- - nio.

Will Rivo ho Mi1n -
i y thorosy cuurKa ol yu itn.

Cl'RES ALL FEMALH CO.VI'LAiSTS.
Makes stronu men auci . i :n;iloJ

WcuI.Iiiiks.

GILMORE'S IRON TONIC PILLS
Core all Wasting Diseases arJ

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Thry nro noithrr sfvpt Ic noriviust if :ndhnvo no roiittt'lutiin; vll'.-f- t on tin-- lOiti-nl-

ot tlu stoiiiai li or its liniuu: ci iiki' (i.coitly
lo not hurt tne toct ti or ruuso ronsi ipatioaor cliiirrli'i'ii. us do tho l fi rms I iroi..

10 ilavs tii'iitini ut .r)Oo, painnl.lot lieu. Ifnot kept by your drunnmt, uddrcs.--

GILMORE & CO..
CINCINNATI. O.

For hid,' in riddh bnr.h, l'n., by
T. ii. M.'Wllllatil--- .

What Nerve E. ea

bavc clone for others

r : i:j w :or vou.

JsiT iiAV.

ivii ii.

OF lil II l.A

and Hcrmcr.3r.iiy Rc f tore j.
A pojfiihe c!iv Iur all Wuikik'i'S
NjrvuiisiK'ss, iJtbilit y, ;ukI all their
(r.iinof evils ivsiiltini' nu'iirU errors
nid liLr exce.e1-- ; the u '.:it d uver-worl- i.

sicki.e;:, vurv '.eie. ! je- - t'ops
and ijivtS iono an l ::tiviii;:!i t. 'lieyex-ii:ilunan- s.

Sh'i'i iiiiiiaiuiv.l :: or
nivlit i v emi'ioiis causeil bv ait ttHI

enorsni exceive tj ct f lolice,' piuni
and liquid', which lead to eoiiHiir.pt ion
and 'inanity. Their use s immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon havin
Jlie genuine HERVZ BERRIES, no 'ther.
Convenient to cany in vest pueket.
I'rice, SI.00 per box, six boxes, one 1 ui!

treatment, 55.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapptr.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ord.rsto
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

For Knlo in Middluburg, Ft., by
T. U. McWillianiH.

I'll IHll His C'lll ioMity.
The New York tiln-I.o- nl Iitiinloy,

did you i vol' 1 on r the ji.Ue nliotit thu
liiiisi'Uiii k.'i'ii'f who had two skulls ot
St. I'nul, ot'e when he wns n boy aud
the other wheu he wax a mini?

Thu FngllMhuiuu No, what U ltl--
uro.


